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jjVc arc requested to announce
rrvrrii Hyman, as a candidate to re- -

,)!eent this County in the House of
Commons of the next Ueneral Assemb-

ly of this State.

Signs of the Times. The Newbern
Sentinel has changed owners the pres-

ent proprietors, in an address to its pat-

rons in their paper of Saturday week,
s'ate that in consequence of "a division
tf opinion between its former editors on
ho claims of the individuals who were

before the public as candidates for the
presidency," the paper became "as
strict!' neutral as possible" but

"Recently, the Sentinel has be- -
some the joint property of the
present proprietors, who, anxious
to maintain tor it that neutral char-

acter which it has heretofore sus-
tained, published a Circular de-

claring their intention to pursue
that course which was best calcul-
ated to give mutual satisfaction
to their patrons, and a positive as-
surance to do nothing which could
produce any additional heat in the
political atmosphere around it;
but at the same time tendering
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Tallahasse, (Florida) 3fay 3...
The prospects for the coming
crops are very flattering, and it is
hoped that our days of tribulation
and trouble, on the score of hog
and hominy, are about to be num-

bered. Considering the immense
number of new and hungry
mouths, lately visited upon us, we
,n nnt look with much surprise,
upon the present high price of
prOVlSlOUS. rtUU lJ v iiiti, v

long continued drought of last
season, and the want of winter
throughout our bacon country, and
all must concur, that we are now

in a state of things never again to

be looked for. Adv.

Expedition to the South Seas...
We learn that orders have been
issued from the Navy Department

the West In-

dia
to our squadron on

station, for the immediate re-

turn to New-Yor- k of the U. S.

sloop of war Hornet, to undergo
complete repairs for the intended
expedition to the South Seas; and
that orders have also been sent to
several of our naval officers on
distant stations, to hold them-
selves in readiness for accompa-
nying this expedition. Much cre-
dit is due to our intelligent fellow- -
citizen, Mr. Reynolds, for his ex-
ertions in promoting an object
which promises to be highly be-

neficial to the commercial inte-
rests of our country. iVash.Tet.

CANDIDATES
For the General Assembly of N. C.

EDGECOMBE COUNTY,
Election on Thursday, 31st July next.

For the Senate.
Louis D. Wilson.

For the House of Commons.
Benj. Sharpe, John G. Blount,
Benj. Wilkinson, Keneth Hyman.

Religious. Elder P. W. DOWD is
expected to preach at Upper Town
Creek Meeting-hous- e on Thursday be
fore the fourth Sunday in Julv Friday;
at Parker's Meeting house Saturday,at
Lower lown Creek fleeting-hous- e

Saturday evening, (56th July) in Tar-- b

o ro u gh . Co m m u n ica ted.
(rj The Rev. Thomas Duprce will

by appointment preach at the Baptist
Church in this place, on the first Satur
day and in July next P

regular meeting, the oft Hines Coltheir
sani church are requested to
business pf importance will
thu church. Com'd.

MARRIED,
On Thursday evening, the

as
be before

19th ult.
at tiie residence of Mai. Natli'l Rn.
chelle, in Southampton, Va. by the Rev.
Mr. Evrctt, Mr. IV. Guru, of
the town of Halifax, N.C. to Miss y

Cook.
"The world was sad, the garden was a wild,
"And man the hermit sigh'd till woman

smit'd." Com'd.

DIED,
On the 19th inst. at his residence in

Halifax county ,.aftcr a long and linger-
ing confinement, Capt. Jos. IV. Fare,
who has thus early been taken from the
bosom of an affectionate cor-pani-on.

Co m m un ica ted.
At Washington, N. C. on Monday,

23d ult. Mrs. Paulina C. Potts, wi'fe
of Dr. John Potts, and daughter of Dr.
D. Telfair, of that place.

Price Current.

attend,

JUNE 27. per Peters'g . X. York.
Bacon, - lb 7 b 9 10
Brandy, - - gal. 35 371
Corn, - - bu'h 35 40 45
Cotton, - - - lb 9 11j 10 12
Coffee, - - 16 17$ 13 17
Flour, family, - bbi 600 475 550
Iron, - - - ton 110 112 $90 96
Molasses, - - gal 35 50 32 40
Rum, New-En- g. - 42 57 38 45
Sugar, brown, - lb 9 12A 8 11

. loaf, - 18 25 17 19
Tea, Young Hvson, - 100 125 90 98

Imperial - - 140 150 120 140
Wheat, - - - bu'l 80 85 90 94
Whiskey, - - gal. 33 36 27 34

Stop the Thief,
N Thursday, the 24th inst. a man
came to my house, and after remain

ing through the day, he decamped in the
nieht takinjr with him a small cat-ham-

roan horse, about 8 years old, aud in
good order he also took a plaid cloak
nearly new, a pair of blue cloth panta-
loons, and a waistcoat. His name is not
known he is about 5 feet 10 inches
high, dark complexion, 25 or 30 years
of age, and had on dark colored clothes.
I will give a reward of Ten Dollars for
the recovery of the property, and would
be much gratified in having the fellow
punished, if he could also be
any information respecting them will be
thankfully received.

JOSHUA S. CLARK.
Gardner's Bridge, Martin

County, N.C. June 2S; 182S. 5
46-- 3

Mineral Spring:
13RICB of Board the present Season
V. at HUNTERS VILLE:
For Ladies & Gentlemen per week;S5 25
Horse per day - - - ... o 50
Children and Servants half price.

. IVM. K. KEARNY.
W?rren County, N. C.

26th June, 1828.
46-- 3

.
'A List of Letters,

Remaining in the Post-Offic- e at Tar-boroug- h,

N. C. the 1st day of July,
1828, which if not called for and
taken out by the 1st day of October
next, will be sent to the General
Post-Offic- e as dead letters.

Askew William Nelson Jonas
Armstrong Joseph Owens Elijah
Anderson William Purvis Roderick
Bryan Henry
Bell Frederick 4
Bell Marmaduke
Battle Elisha
Barrington Joseph
Braswell Benjamin Pender Eliz'th Mrs

James Powel
Britt Sally Mrs
Crisp Samuel 2
Crisp Jesse
Cobb Mary
Cobb Thomas
Cooper Eaton D
Eagle Richard T
Evritt Edith
Ferrall Michael
Grans
fl.U'dner Davirl

Sunday it beingjHadley Weeks
members Peter

Georee

secured

Holmes laylor
James J Elisha

G
Hill Burrel
Hill Peebles
Hines Benj a R

M E
Mariner Bonapart
Mills Abner
Mayo John L
Mayo David

80 J. R.

Casey
Corbin
Dickenson

Parker Jesse
Pender Drury
Parker Archibald
Pender James
Pender William 2

Big-gr- s Jacob

Peter

Mills
Philips Etheld D,r
Randolph

Smith Campbell
SecM MoriahLodgeS
ShffEdgecombeC'yS
Southerland John L
Spicer Moses
Stalling Elizabeth
Thomas William

Henry
Taylor Tabitha

William
Horn 2 WTatkins 2
Harper Bennett Williamson Henry
Hair PriscillaMiss2 Williams John

Manning

Ward Thomas
Wimborough James
Whitehead Robert
Worrell
Wallis Ritty
Willard Aaron Jr.

Babel

LLOYD. M.

A List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post-Offic- e at Ha-

lifax, N. C. on the 1st of Julyf
1828, which if not taken out be-fo- re

the 1st of October next, will be
sent to the General Post-Offic- e as
dead letters.

Andrews Edward Livsey Henry T
Alston Gideon Esq Layssard Lewis
Benford JnoA Capt Long Lend Esq
Burges AS H Dr Mas ken Hardy
Badger F H Dr Mathews Thos P
Bailey Valen'e Esq Mathews IshamEsq
Britt Saml Miles Thomas
Batchelor Fra Mrs Moss Polly
Carson T H Esq 7 Medlin Martha
Cole Joshua Esq Morris Henry

John
Thos D

Joseph
Davis E H 4Jsq 2

G

D

Peel

A Miss

Montford H G
Morgan

Goodman 2
Norwood

Daniel MarthaMiss Newsom Henry
Daniel R B Esq Pettway M H Esq 9
Daniel James AI Pair Robt Esq
Daniel Jos J Esq Purington Robt T
Davie A J Esq J A Mrs
Davis Benj Esq Powell Mary R Mrs
Du berry Eiiz'h Mrs Geo
Eaton B C Maj 3 Powell Isaac
Eure E H Martha Mrs
Ellis Pritchard John
Fulgum John Pitman E C Esq
Fosset Mary Miss Simmons Jas Esq 2
Fort Ricks Simmons J H Esq
Garrett H'y Capt 3 Sessoms Blake S
Gray W E Esq Sonsly Stephen
GeeCharlesJr Maj 2 Stangor F H Miss
Green Arthur Esq Smith E B Esq 2
Green Thomas 2
Gary W Esq
Hail Mrs
Heptinstall J L
Harris James Esq
Hardie Mary Mrs
Hilliard Isaac Esq
Hawkins W
Jones Saml K
Jones James

Richard
RuffinJ

Tool

Amos

Wheeler

P.

Esq
Abram

Nevill
William

Perkins

Powell

Pope
Benja

Mary

Taylor W A
Tillery Thos II Esq
Turner Thos
Todd John
Th rower J II Capt
Washington J G
Willis Aggy
Wyatt William
Willeox Maj A Dr
Wrem Saml

Isbell SarahM Miss WoodcockJohn Rev
Jones Allen Ji Whitaker M G Miss
Lasiter T XV Esq

1 1 1 JOS. L. SIMMONS, P, 31


